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A N N U A L REPORT
OF

TH E

Municipal Officers
OF

TH E

Town of Gouldsboro
FO R

TH E

1914

-

YEAR

1915

THE THOMAS W BURR PRINTING
& ADV CO.
WM. S. BURBANK
PRES.
JAS. W. BARTO
TREAS.
PRINTERS AND BINDERS
BANGOR, MAINE

19

1915
.

J UL

W E PRINT
BUTTER PAPER
Regulation size with name
and address of maker and
net weight, in accordance
with Federal Law
for

$2.35 per
1000 Sheets
WE PAY EXPRESS OR POSTAGE

The Thos. W. Burr Printing Co.
27 Columbia Street, Adams Building

BANGOR, MAINE

TownOfficers

Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor
F R A N K P. NOYES

C H A RLES L. T R A C Y
R IC H A R D B E N D IX

Town Clerk
JOHN W . N O ON AN

Town Treasurer
L. S. R A Y

Superintending School Committee
CHAS. L . T R A C Y

H A R R Y FRE ESE
FLO R E N C E C R O W LE Y

Superintendent of Schools (Union Towns)
A. W . G O R D O N

Road Commissioners
S. E. C O FFIN

H. N. H A M M O N D
F R E E M A N D A V IS

Report of Assessors
VALUATION
Real estate, lesident
“
non-resident

$234,980 00
96,170 00

Total real estate

$331,150 00

Personal estate, resident.
“
non-resident

$59,172 00
12,681 00

Total amount personal estate

71,853 00

Total valuation

$403,003 00

Number of polls taxed
“
“ “ not taxed

401
46
447

Poll tax rate, $3.00

Rate of taxation, .022

A M O U N T ASSESSED FOR 1914
For contingent fu n d .........................

...

$1,000 00

support of common schools........................

1,500 00

secondary school fu n d .................................

150 ,00

support of poor ........................................

400 00

text book accou nt......................................

200 00

repair of school property...........................
“

of roads

250 00

...................................

1,700 00

“

of bridges..............................

..

400 00

“

road wall at Prospect H a r b o r .. . .

150 00

maintenance of State ro a d .........................

25 00

building State roa d ......................................

533 00

cutting bushes...............................................

75 00

Memorial D a y ..............................................

25 00

salary, Supt. of Schools..............................

150 00

interest on school fund n o te ......................

14 25

State ta x .........................................................

1,758 71

county ta x ......................................................

560 24

overlay............................................................

127 90
----------------- $9,019 10

Respectfully submitted,
F R A N K P. N O YES,
CHAS. L. T R A C Y ,
R IC H A R D B E N D IX ,

\
[
)

Selectmen
of
Gouldsboro, M e.
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Report of Selectmen
CONTINGENT FUND
Dr.
1914March

Amount raised contingent fund
St>l,00000
“
Supt. of Schools
15000
“
school house note and interest 1,053 75
“
Memorial Day
2500
“
money hired less interest
2,563 33
rec ’d from weir licenses
10 00
“
“
Town Hall
.
13 00
dog licenses refund
4455
“
overlay assessment
127 90
supplementary tax
3365
bank interest on deposits
888
15,030 06
Cr

.«

By intei est paid Union Trust Co
Chas. L. Tracy, balance services selectman,
1913
Mrs. L. S. Ray, typist
F P. Sargent, posting warrant
The Thos W. Burr Printing Co., printing
town reports
Ernest Rice, services as moderator
Fred Tracy, truant officer .

$

36 67
8 00
9 75
4 00
28 90
5 00
2 00

5
B y paid A. W . Gordon, salary........................
A. W . Gordon, postage and express
Loring, Short & Harmon, town books
Fred P. Sargent, board health.........
Mrs. E. I W ood, board selectmen.
Chas. L. Tracy, service board select
.....................
man .................
Richard Bendix, service board select
man .
...
. . .
Frank P. Noyes, service board select
man ..................................
Frank P. Noyes, wood Town House
and freight..........................
Frank P. Noyes, postage and expense
L. G. Pike, brown tail moths, Dist.
No. 3 ..............................................
N. P. Leighton, brown tail moths, Dist.
Nos. 1, 2, and team
.
. .
Lewis Fernald, brown tail moths
Dist. 1 and 2
.
.
Fred P. Sargent, posting warrants
and ballot c le r i c .............................
N. Noyes, ballot clerk
N. Noyes, repairs on Town House.
Mrs. Eunice Jones, water t u b . .
Pearl Bunker, water t u b ..................
Ambrose Young, water tub
W in Joy, water t u b ..........................
A s a ‘“Stevens, com. as collector of
taxes........................
...............
Asa Stevens, discount on taxes. . . .
W . H. Sherman, printing fire blanks
Robert Blaisdell, Memorial D a y . .
Bunker & Sargent, interest on school
house note. . . .
Mrs. Laura Hovey, interest on Town
note. . . .
.
.
Raym ond Dunbar, rebate on ta x ..
Ralph Newman, rebate on tax.
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Sept. 30

By paid
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

Feb. 8

“
“
“
“
“
“
cash

Julia Guptill, rebate on tax
.
5 17
Mrs. John Coombs, lcbate on tax
5 17
James W. Bunker, note and interest
922 50
A. B. Bunker, interest on note
45 00
Chas. L. Tiacy, services school com.
10 00
L. S. Kay, salary as treasurer
100 00
Fred P. Sargent, ballot cleik, posting
warrants, board of health
10 25
F. T. Wood, seivices ballot clerk
5 50
Stephen Cole, services ballot clerk
5 50
George Joy, fighting fire
>
2 00
Joseph McDonald
2 00
Geo. Joy, fire inspector
15 00
John Noonan, services town clerk.
15 00
Furbush Printing Co., brown tail
notices
4 25
Andrew Spurling, services truant
officer
10 00
Dr. C. C. Larrabee, services board
of health . .
.
8 50
Dr. C. C. Larrabee, births and deaths
vital statistics .
.
4 00
J. S. Bragg, births and deaths, vital
statistics
.
6 75
Wm. Young, harbor master, Corea
7 00
H. J. Hovey, sealer weights and
measures
7 00
Union Trust Co., notes
2,063 33
abatements of taxes
26 58
Fied Ash, storing road machine
3 00
L. S. Ray, postage and expense
_4 78
overdraw and orders outstanding
69 18
Fred P. Sargent, fire inspection
6 00
in treasury
264 75
$5,030 06

STATE R O A D FU N D
Dr.
T o appropriations. . .
State aid received

$533 00
533 00
-------- — $1,066 00

B y S. E. Coffin and others.
balance due from State.

$970 07
95 93
------------ $1,066 00

S T A T E H IG H W A Y M A IN T E N A N C E A CCO U N T
T o amount raised by tow n ...............................
T o amount raised by State................................

$ 25 00
75 00

$100 00
Cr.
B y amount paid to S. E. Coffin and H. N.
Hammond ......................................................
B y amount due from State................................

$94 11
5 89

$100 00
H IG H W A YS A N D B R ID G E S
Dr.
T o appropriations roads....................................
”
bridges....................................
cutting bushes.................................................

$1,700 00
400 00
75 00
----------------- $2,175 00

Cr.
B y allotment H. N. Hammond, Dist. No. 1 ..
S. E. Coffin, Dist. No. 2 ..........
“
W . F. Davis, Dist. N o. 3 ..
.

$758 33
708 33
708 34
$2,175 00

8
District No. 1— H N. Hammond, Commissioner
To allotment for Distiict No. 1

$758 33
Cr.

By bills and labor rendered tow n...............
overdrawn .................................................

$776 52
181 9
----------------

$776 52

District No. 2— iS. E. Coffin, Commissioner
To allotment for District No. 2

$708 33
Cr.

By bills and labor rendered town
unexpended balance

$706 85
1 48
------------

$708 33

District No 3—W . F. Dans, Commissioner
To allotment foi Distiict No. 3

$708 34

By bills and labor rendered town
unexpended balance

$707 77
57
----------------

$708 34

ROAD W ALL ACCOUNT
To amt. raised by town

$150 00
Cr.

By amt. paid Ambrose Young and others foi
labor and material
unexpended balance

$139 78

10 22
$150 00
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Report of Overseers of the Poor
T o amount raised.................................................
overdraw..........................................................

$400 00
17 69
-----------------

Cr.
By amt. paid L. P. Cole, for supplies Nora
Lindsey......................................
E. K . Merritt, wood for Mrs.
B egin..........................................
town of Addison for Orrin Foye
E. C. Sargent, wood for R. Young
E. J. Spurling, board Mrs. Orcutt
E. J. Spurling, board Eliza
Dunifer......................................
E. J. Spurling, Leighton children
(C orea).......................................
Frank P. Noyes, supplies R.
Young, Mrs. B egin .................
Walter Milliken, board Leighton
children...................
.
Chas. L. Tracy, transportation
Leighton children to Children’s
H om e..........................................
E. J. Spurling, board J. Young,
1913............................................
Frank P. Noyes, supplies and
rent Begin family
...............
Frank P. Noyes, supplies furn
ished R. Y o u n g ........................
town of Hancock, supplies for
Mrs. Amasa Y o u n g .................

$ 8 56
2 25
16 84
1 13
20 70
36 00
50 00
10 39
63 57

8 25
27 35
38 62
5 63
5 00

$417 69

By amt. paid E. J. Spurling, board J. Young

52 00

Dr. C. C. L’arrabee, medical
attendances on Charles Chris
tensen

7 00

Echv. Newstnng, board Chas
Christensen
Levi

36 00

Decker,

care

of

Chas.

Christensen

3 00

Morns Young, caie of Chas.
Christensen

10 00

Surry Anderson, caie of Chas.
Christensen

15 00
----------------

$417 69

Respectfully submitted,
FRANK P. NOYES,
CHAS. L. TRACY,
RICH ARD B EN D IX ,

)
[
'

Oveiseers
of
Pool.

FINANCIAL STANDING OF TOWN
Resources
Cash in treasury

$264 75

Dyers note and interest

69 90

Due from State on road acct.

95 93

“

C. L. Leighton estate

121 82
$552 40

Liabilities
Due on school house notes................................
Union Trust Co., Ellsworth.......................
Less resources.......................................................

12,175 00
500 00
----------- $2,675 00
552 40

Net liabilities......................................

$2,122 09

Respectfully submitted,
F R A N K P. NOYES,
CHAS. L. T R A C Y ,
R IC H A R D B E N D IX ,

•) Selectmen of
(
°f
) Gouldsboro.
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Report of Treasurer

Debit
Feb. 9, 1915.
i last repoit
Asa Stevens, collector
Asa Stevens, int. on taxes, 1914
Bank int. on deposits
State, soldiers pensions
dog license refund

»

230 19
10,022 84
23 85
8 88
306 00
44 55

free high schools

325 33

equalization fund

225 00

common school fund

838 47

school and mill fund

1,346 37

State load
selectmen, money hired
selectmen, weir license

389 54
2,503 33
10 00

selectmen, use of Town
House

13 00

Clerk for dog licenses

53 00

school board, lumber sold

4 00

A. IV. Gordon, books, etc
sold

2 70

A. W. Gordon, damage
tow n of Winter Harbor,
tuition
S- E. Coffin, overdraw

50
88 02
7 75
116,503 32

13
Credit
B y paid town orders.............................................$14,095 86
dog license to State.............................
State highway maintenance

.

53 00
.

25 00

State ta x .................................................

1,758 71

State soldiers pensions........................

306 00

cash in treasury.....................................
264 75
---------------- - $16,503 32
Respectfully submitted,
L. S. R A Y , Treasurer.
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Report of Auditor
This is to certify that I have audited the books of the Municipal
Officers of the town of Gouldsboro, for the year of 1914 and find them
correct as for statements in printed report herein contained.

I find

in previous town reports they have been carrying unexpended balances
from year to year in the different depaitments of several hundred of
dollais while the actual amount in the treasury last March very
nearly if not all belongs to our school acct.

The Selectmen thought

it not advisable to put the town to a large expense of going back
perhaps thirty or more years to find it.

I don’t think the town has

lost this amount it being mistakes made in keeping the books.

If

the town wrants to hunt it up I will the coming year (if elected) do so
if there are books and town settlement to find it.
Respectfully yours,
N. NOYES, Jr.,
Auditor of the town of Gouldsboro.

*
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Report of Sealer of Weights and Measures
To the Selectmen of Govldsboro:
Gentlemen:— I have tested the weights and measures of
17

Stores

4

Milk depots

2

Confectionery stores

1

Restaurant

1

Fish market

1

Oil supply depot

2

M eat dealers

In these places I have sealed
50

Scales

54

D ry measures

61

Liquid measures

106
32
9
30
220

Weights
Automatic pumps
Yard sticks
M ilk cans
M ilk bottles

Our stores are so far apart and the testing apparatus is so heavy it
was necessary to have a team, and as it is the first year the weights
and measures- have been tested the expense has been more than it
would be the coming year.

The law requires this to be done once

every year on all except milk bottles.
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EXPENSE
S. E. Coffin for team .
W. & L. E. Greeley for acid

$10 25
1 85

for 2 tin measures

80

for meals

1 50

for 7 days labor at $1.50 day

10 50
$24 90

Cr.
By foes collected

17 90

Amount due from town

$7 00
H. J. IIOVEY
Sealer of Weights and Measures
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Superintendent of Schools’ Report
SU P E R IN TE N D IN G SCHOOL C O M M IT T E E
Charles L. Tracy, Chairman,

term expires March, 1915

Florence Crowley,

term expires March, 1916

Harry I. Freese,

term expires March, 1917

1

S U P E R IN T E N D E N T OF SCHOOLS
Adelbert W . Gordon
West Gouldsboro, Maine, February 10, 1915.

f

I present herewith my fifth annual report of the condition, progress
and needs of the schools of the Town of Gouldsboro.

T H E PAST Y E A R
Good progress has been made in every school in town this year.
We have been unusually fortunate in retaining teachers, seven of the
ten teachers at present employed being on their second year and one
of the others being a teacher who formerly taught the same school
successfully where she is now teaching. There were no changes in
teachers for the winter term and but one resignation for the spring
term. The advantage of continuing teachers in a school as long as
their services^ are satisfactory needs little comment. The policy of
engaging trained teachers so far as possible has been continued, the
wisdom of which we believe all will agree.

1 i»r'

To the Members of the Superintending Sch ool Committee and the Citizens
of the Town of Gouldsboro:
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A change has been made this year in the Basal system of reading.
The Rational system which we have been using was a great improve
ment over the old method of teaching this subject but this has in
turn been improved upon by several later systems and we have
chosen the one which seemed best adapted to the requirements of the
local schools, The Progressive Road to Reading. The only other
change in the plan of work has been the introduction of an elemen
tary text-book in ancient and medieval history in the seventh grade
for the purpose of forming a background for the formal study of
American history in the eighth and ninth grades. This is in accord
ance with modern ideas foi the teaching of history in the grades
The school year ending last spring was thirty-four weeks and it is
very desirable to continue a school year of this length or longei.
This will be mentioned later in the repoit.
The following scholars passed the State high school examination at
the close of the school year last June and aie now eligible to free tui
tion to the amount of $30.00 a year in appioved secondary schools.
Josie Crowley, Lottie Pettee, and Alta Young

LOSS OP T IM E
In the average school system a great deal of time is lost each year
on account of school holidays, stormy weather, oftentimes funerals,
and for other reasons Much of this lost time is unnecessary and it
seems a poor business policy for a tow n to pay a corps of teachers
for many days’ time each year which for no adequate return is received.
The school holidays are fixed by law and must be observed aecoidingly although the tendency for every new legislature to add new
holidays to the school calendar is a matter of frequent and we believe
justified criticism.
The custom of closing schools on stormy days is a practice which
has increased so much in recent years that it has become a decided nuis
ance in many places, every little shower being taken by some teachers
as an excuse to close school for the remainder of the day. It often
happens when schools are closed for this purpose that it clears off
early in the day and in most cases when schools are closed on this
account it is very noticeable that children are able to play out-of
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doors in spite of the weather. The local school board, in common
with a number of school boards in this county, has taken this matter
under consideration and decided to instruct teachers to be at their
schools every day prepared to teach and to hold school unless the
attendance should be too small to make it profitable. This leaves
the matter of deciding whether the weather is suitable for a child to
attend school or not to the parent who is the proper person to decide
such questions. W e believe parents will find few days when in their
judgment the weather is too severe for their children to go to school,
due consideration of course being given to very small children and
those living at any great distance.
The closing of schools on account of funerals is a common practice
in this vicinity and is often the cause of no little loss of time during the
course of the school year. School officials are often embarrassed
when called upon to decide w hether a deceased person was of sufficient
prominence to receive this doubtful honor and the custom takes on a
ridiculous aspect when looked upon from the small b oy ’s point of
view, every death in the community being joyously hailed as another
opportunity for a half-holiday. Surely no one could wish to deny
any honor which would be conferred by such a custom but the honor
thereby conferred seems much in doubt. In fact, it seems so much
in doubt and the custom has so many objectionable features that we
believe it would be a wise policy to entirely abolish it and have a
general understanding to that effect. In case a school wishes to
showr special respect to the memory of a person wdio has died in the
community a period set apart from the regular school exercises for
appropriate remarks on the life of the person would be a most fitting
mark of honor.
D IC T IO N A R IE S
The constant and intelligent use of the dictionary by any person
or pupil is of almost inestimable value from an educational point of
view and is well expressed by an experienced educator who says, “ 1
have never yet seen a person, whether pupil or teacher, who was
accustomed to a frequent use of the dictionary and reference books, and
who was alert in the detection of errors in his own speech, or in that
of others, who was not at the same time a good or a superior all-round
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scholar.” The dictionary habit should be acquired when young and
the teaching of the proper and skilful use of the dictionary is one of
the important duties of the school. For this to be efficiently done
not only should every school be provided with an advanced or
unabridged dictionary but every pupil from the fourth grade up
should have a dictionary of proper grade. W hile most of our schools
are provided with an unabridged dictionary the presence of a single
copy of an advanced dictionary in a schoolroom is entirely inadequate
and as our text-book appropriations are not sufficiently large to pur
chase individual dictionaries we urge upon parents the importance
of providing a dictionary for each child above the third grade. Web
ster’s dictionaries are used in our schools and recently a series of
graded dictionaries have been published especially for school use and
very reasonable in price, the cost being from 40 cents for a primary
dictionary to $1.20 for one of high school grade We shall be glad
to purchase dictionaries for paients at cost prices and hope to see a
much larger proportion of the pupils furnished with dictionaries the
coming year
NOON HOUR
The teachers of the schools where a large number of pupils take
their dinners have remained at their schools during the noon hour in
accordance with the suggestion in last year’s report This has
naturally r esulted in a great improvement in the conditions which
usually exist when pupils at this time are without proper supervision.
In several of the schools the plan of having the pupils eat their dinners
together and solving hot cocoa has been successfully carried out.
Tables have been furnished some of the schools and the pupils con
duct themselves in as orderly and polite a manner as in the well con
ducted home. The successful continuance of this plan requires the
co-operation of parents and we trust that parents will aid and encour
age teachers to make it a success.
TEACHERS’ MEETINGS
A series of practical teachers’ meetings each year is an excellent
thing to increase the interest and efficiency of teachers and thereby
improve schools. A limited number of such meetings has been held
each year for the teachers of this and neighboring towns and they
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have proved of much practical benefit. T o be of the greatest benefit,
however, we should have outside speakers at a part of these meetings
who are experts along their special lines such as special teachers of
primary reading, arithmetic, geography, penmanship, etc. W e have
been unable to do this except occasionally on account of no funds for
this purpose and believe a sfnall appropriation for this purpose would
be of much practical benefit. The teachers from the State Normal
Schools are authorized to attend such meetings for their actual
expenses and other experts can be secured without great expense.
SCHOOL E X P E N D IT U R E
The expense of maintaining common schools in the Town of
Gouldsboro is somewhat larger than in most towns of its size and class.
This is largely on account of the way the population is distributed
over town which makes it necessary to maintain a comparatively
large number of schools, to provide conveyance in several sections of
the town, to pay considerable tuition to other towns, and frequently
to board scholars at the town’s expense. A t present there are ten
schools in town as shown by the school statistics; tuition is paid
the Town of Sullivan for the Ashville pupils and the Town of Steuben
for some of the Gouldsboro Point pupils; and conveyance is necessary
from Gouldsboro Point and usually from the Guptill District. This
year there has been an added expense caused b y a number of children
living on the eastern side of Gouldsboro Point coming of school
age. These pupils have been conveyed to Steuben at an expense of
.$1.00 a day and in addition it will be necessary to pay the Towm of
Steuben tuition for their schooling. As there are more children in
this section of the town coming of school age right away this expense
will undoubtedly be larger in the near future. This added expense
is of course unavoidable and will shorten the school year at least
two weeks unless the appropriation is proportionately increased
this year.
When these facts are taken info consideration it will readily be
seen that the Town of Gouldsboro must raise liberal appropriations
for common schools in order to give its pupils the same common school
advantages being offered by all other towns at all progressing in
education. For the ensuing year it will be necessary to increase the
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common school appropriation if the same length of school year and the
same teachers’ salaries are continued;- any decrease in either -would
be a backward step and decidedly opposed to the interests of the
schools. While the expense for common schools is comparatively
large as already explained, yet the fact that this town has a very small
expense for high school students,— it being impractical to establish a
high school, as wherever located it would serve the inteiests of but a
few,— makes its total appropriations for educational pin poses consider
ably below its neighbors. Attention is called to the compaiison
following, the towns chosen being neighbonng towns of nearly the
same size and valuation.

AMOUNTS RAISED FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES, 1914

Common schools

Gouldsboro
. $1,500 00

$1,500 00

$1,400 00

Fianklin

Sullivan

High school

150 00

1,050 00

825 00

Text books, supplies

200 00

350 00

325 00

Rcpaiis

250 00

175 00

500 00

$2,100 00

$3,075 00

$3,050 00

381

334

$400,003 00

$334,022 00

318
$386,924 00

Totals

Number of pupils
Valuation

From this comparison, which is a perfectly fail one, it will be easily
seen that this town’s total expense for education is far below that of
neighboring towns and in view of this and the fact that the town can
not offer its pupils high school privileges it w ould seem that the com
mon schools should be made as good as the town can afford. The
boys and girls of this town are its best product and they deserve the
best that can be given them. They will largely form the future
citizenship of the town and every dollar wisely expended for their
education will not only be a great peisonal benefit to them but an
excellent investment for the future welfare of Gouldsboro.
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In closing I take the opportunity to thank all whose interest,
encouragement and support have assisted in carrying on the work of
the schools.
Respectfully submitted,
A D E L B E R T W . GORDON ,
Superintendent of Schools.
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N ot Absent } Day

W eeks in Terms

Cases of Tardiness

Average Attendance

Enrollment

Scholars in District

Teacher

Terms

Schools

—

Salary per Week

SCHOOL STATISTICS

Ashville**
W Gouldsboro

Spring Ethel C Lovejoy
Fall .
“
“
.Winter
“
“

S Gouldsboro

Spring Jessie F Boynton
Fall
W inter
“
“

Birch Harbor

Spring Alta A Cole
Fall
L au iaF Stinson
Winter Laura F Stinson

Bunker's Harbor

Prospect Harbor

S

Spring Flossie J Hancock
Fall
[Winter
“
“
Spnng Beulah 0 Gove
Fall
Winter
“
“

[Spring Sara H Crowley
Corea Grammar ■ Fall
Winter
“

Gouldsboro
Grammar

Spring
Fall
Wmtei
Spring
Fall
Winter

Gouldsboro
Primary

Spring Marguerite N Wyman
Fall
Winter
“
“

Pond District

Spring Vara L Haslem
Fall
Alta A Cole
Wmtei \lta A Cole

Corea Primary

Shirley Robinson
Dorothy Hathaway
Dorothy Hathaway
Eva B Springer
Beatr ice Parsons
Beatrice Parsons

Totals
Averages for the year
Increase from last year
*Winter term in session
‘ ‘ Scholars from this district attend Bridgham Hill school, East Sullivan, as tuition
scholars

TEACHERS EMPLOYED, 1914-15
Nam e

Ethel C. L ovejoy
Jessie F. Boynton
A lta A. Cole
Laura F. Stinson
Flossie J. Hancock
Beulah 0 . Gove
Sara H. Crowley
Shirley C. Robinson
■ D orothy Hathaway
E va B. Springer
Beatrice Parsons
Marguerite W ym an
Vara L. Haslem

R e sid en ce

Benton
W est Lubec
Prospect Harbor
Deer Isle
Birch Harbor
W oodland
Corea
Birch Harbor
Columbia Falls
East Franklin
Thorndike
Thorndike
Amherst

W h ere E du ca ted

Castine Normal
Castine Normal*
Winter Harbor High
Deer Isle High
Winter Harbor High
Farmington Normal
Castine Normal*
Higgins Classical Institute
Washington Normal*
Castine Normal*
Castine Normal
Castine Normal

State
C ertifica te

Three Years
Three Years
Five Years
Five Years
Life
Life
Three Years
Two Years
Five Years
Two Years
Four Years

Term *
E xperience

5
12
5
14
5
16
39
19
6
25
12
5
19

^Partial Course
Average salary of female teachers per Week. ..

$10.12
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COM M ON SCHOOL ACCOUNT
Resources
Unexpended balance from last year
Amount raised by the town .
Interest on school fund note
Received from State, school and mill fund
“ common school fund
“
“
“ equalization fund.
“
“ Town of Winter Harbor, tuition

$

164 18
1,500 00
14 25
1,346 37
836 47
225 00
88 02
14,174 29

Expenditures
W. Gouldsboro:
Teachers’ salaries. .
Fuel bills
Janitor service

South Gouldsboro:
Teachers’ salaries
Fuel bills
Janitor service
Board of scholars

Birch Harbor:
Teachers’ salaries
Fuel bills
Janitor service

Bunker’s Harbor:
Teachers’ salaries
Fuel bills
Janitor service

$330 00
32 39
16 50
---------

$378 89

$392 00
33 37
14 00
14 00
-----------

453 37

$318 00
24 00
15 00
---------

357 00

$258 00
29 50
15 50
303 00
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Prospect Harbor:
Teachers’ sa la rie s...................
Fuel bills ..................
Janitor service.......................

Corea:
Teachers’ salaries....................
Fuel bills...................................
Janitor service
.................

Gouldsboro:
Teacher’s salaries....................
Fuel bills.................................
Janitor service...................
Conveyance of scholars ..
Board of scholars.....................

Pond District:
Teachers’ salaries..................
Fuel bills......................... , ........
Janitor service........................

$396 00
38 50
16 50
----------

451 00

$660 00
68 75
24 00
------------

752 75

$661 50
37 00
18 00
283 80
8 40
----------

1,008 70

$303 00
2100
12 00
------------

336 00

Ashville:
Tuition at Bridghana Hill, East
Sullivan.................................

90 00

Gouldsboro P oin t:
Conveyance to Steuben . . .

48 00
4,178 71

Overdrawn................

$ 4 42
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SECONDARY SCHOOL TUITION ACCOUNT
Resources
Unexpended balance from last year
Amount raised by the town
Received from the Stale

Expenditures
Paid Bangoi High SchoolEverett Lovejoy
Sullivan High School ■
Pauline Kingsley
Doris Leighton
Ruth Leighton
Hattie Martin
Chandler Noyes
Dorothy Noyes
Leon Orcutt
Gladys Rolfe
Leroy Tracy
Winter Harbor High School:
Josie Crowley
Hattie Martin
Lottie Pettee
Ottilie Wilkinson
Higgins Classical Institute
Harvard Colwell
Alma Stewart
Maine Central Institute:
Minnie Handy
Caroly n Perry
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t
Paid Coburn Classical Institute:
John Stinson............................

30 00

Brunswick High School:
Grace Y ou n g............................

18 00

Bar Harbor High School:
Pauline K ingsley....................

30 00
-------------

478 00
$66 49

T E X T -B O O K A CCO U N T
Resources
Amount raised by the tow n ...............................
Received from books and supplies so ld ...........

$200 00
2 70
-----------------

$202 70

Expenditures
Overdraw from last yea r...................................
Paid Row, Peterson & Company ...................
Ginn & C om pany.........................................
Silver, Burdett & C o m p a n y .....................
American Book C om pany..........................
W. H. E arle.....................
Houghton, Mifflin C om pany....................
Bobbs-Morrill Company
......................
Kenney Brothers & W olkins.....................
Smith & Sale...............................................
Bangor C. P. C om pany............................
Boring, Short & H arm on............................
Edward E. Babb & C om pany...................
Expressage, freight, trucking, etc...........

Overdraw

$

3 74
1 26
11 84
82 37
28 82
1 80
3 44
1 20
2 33
3 00
13 25
5 40
93 17
8 44
-----------------

260 06
$57 36
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REPAIRS ACCOUNT
Resources
Amount raised by the town
Received for bioken glass

$250 00
50
Expenditures

Paid Harry Freese
Frank P. Noyes
Moore Bros.
Emerson Brown
Mrs. W. L. Bartlett
C. L. Tracy
Florence Crowley
H. F. Ray
R. Rand
Frank Hill
E. M. Tracy
Horace Guptill
Cx. H. Hanna
Hugh Hooper
F. P. Sargent
Lewis Young
Fred Goodale
Geo. C. Joy
Edward E. Babb & Company
F. F. Tracy
C. E. Grover
S. E. Coffin
H. N. Hammond
H. S. Bunker
Lester Fitzgerald
L. S. Ray
cleaning school houses

$16 31
22 28
6 84
25
25 00
16 94
21 52
1 35
67 40
4 00
5 50
11 25
3 65
21 50
9 00
2 84
1 98
3 50
35 20
1 00
4 92
4 00
4 50
3 25
4 00
4 37
36 10
338 45

Overdrawn

